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Function Words I (A4 Words/Mortar Words/Street Words/Glue Words, etc.)

the of and to a
in it you for not
that on with as he
we this at they but
from by or his she
so all about if one
my there which her more
their your when what who
up some out me other

Function Words II (A4 Words/Mortar Words/Street Words/Glue Words, etc.)

our them no because then
now also than him into
only these its any over
after where most much how
back such us here those
many down yes before through
between too still something both
each next why while never
again around during off another
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Verbs

be have do will say
go know can get would
think like make see take
come could use work want
look give find should need
mean may tell call show
feel change write talk try
leave meet help own ask
put start become include live
must study play might let

Verbs: simple past tense

was had did were said
went knew could got would
thought liked made saw took
came could used worked wanted
looked gave found should needed
meant may told called showed
felt changed wrote talked tried
left met helped owned asked
put started became included lived
must studied played might let
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Nouns and adjectives

time people year way thing
day company child man life
place pause problem number part
country point school interest end
world week report house group
home course case system woman
family book question good well
new right last long unclear
same great little old different
high late kind big every

Mixed List I

the of good be time
and to had well people
year a in did say
have new way it you
for went last that on
right with know from as
long this so would made
day man were go by
they at make like life
saw same they but get



Mixed List II

or his great knew little
not think child old place
she all do if one
high take thing about can
my late there pause said
her more which kind big
their come part see your
when thought every who up
took number will what use
me some work out other


